Sending item back to lender
Find the “Filled ILL Request” email

Select the email and click to forward it to the email list in the “Filled ILL Request” message.

---

Tue 8/1/2017 2:53 PM
DueNorth
FILLED ILL Request ILL# 2017-47
To: mbulger@ncis.org


The lending library has noted the following:
Being sent via ELD. ELD courier should pick the book up at SUNY Canton on 8/2/2017 at 8:00am.

Please email bogardusg@canton.edu for future communications regarding this request
Type the method of delivery

From: DueNorth [mailto:duenorth@nnyln.org]
Sent: Tuesday, August 01, 2017 2:53 PM
To: mbulger@ncs.org
Subject: FILLED ILL Request ILL# 2017-47

Your ILL request 2017-47 for 101 organic gardening hacks: eco-friendly solutions to improve any garden will be filled by Canton State University of New York

The lending library has noted the following:
Being sent via ELD. ELD courier should pick the book up at SUNY Canton on 8/2/2017 at 8:00am.

Please email bogardusg@canton.edu for future communications regarding this request.
How to Search in Gmail

Click on the DueNorth folder, then type in part of the title in the search field.